
'but the fishermen on the es

cannot be too fly, for
they get their Hies of me." .

Jack Staats saya "what makes
j life so hard is that the fellow
with a small salary always lias

UTLER'vSB
tain favorable sections of our

cattlo and sheep ranges. The

tests will spread over u period

of live years and are expected to

disprove belief that the cause is

from overgrazing.

Mills Closed Down

Local forest rangers have clos-

ed the Wasco Pino nd the West-fa- ll

sawmills, and they will bo

kept closed until the operators
comply with the firo protection

ftlAUPIM'S LEADING

Grocery and
feat MarKet

In ID'Ju Oregon ami Wnsliinnlon brought
in from tho oast, of I ho Rocky Mountains,
live hogs mill pork products to the value

of SO.OOO.OOIMH) '

It is estimated that euch yeur, Ciilifor-nit- t

consumes pork products to the vuluo of

$50,000,000.00 of which 1)0 is brought in

from outside that state.
This money is being sent away from the

Pacific lloust territory because our farms
are not producing suliieirnt hogs to supply
the Pacific Coast market.

Here is a home market for a home pro-

duct that is being overlooked. A few more
hogs on each farm will keep a lot of this
money in the west. Think it over.

This information by the Livestock State
State liunk of North 'Portland, Oregon.

ill

AIL AND FIRE

URANCEINS MAUPIN STATE BANK 1
(IN'COllPOHATKD)

In The Countv Court of Tim Sll r

clauses in their contracts. These

require the piling of logging slush

as well as supplying tools with

which to tight tiros in the

areas controlled by them.

Evil Spirit of Sea
Feared by Sailors

Vuntu ricolins, 11 promontory on the
northeast coast of Palawan, Philip-

pines, has become a well-know- land

mark to Yankee skippers voynislim to

minor ports of the Philippine to lU--

up curves of nuxsir. coconuts dried

Into copra to be hhlpped to vegetal

oil mlUM, and Manila hemp nnd other

libera for the cordage Industry. An

Interesting miperslltlon of Filipino

sailors attaches to the name I'untu

riechas. which means In KnllsH Ar-

row point. The Kfanlte cliff Inures
In Philippine mythology tis the dread

ubode of an ogre of the sea who could

conjure winds nnd typhoons to trouble

the water of Immaran channel nnd

wreck the little navies of those who

refused to pay li I tit hoinajje. Ho

prowess In his worshiper,
and the way to appease his wrath wus

to sail close under the cliff and

launch arrows Into It. Shots fulling

short were an evil omen If they are
not yet.

For Sale

24 inch Ca3e threshing separa-

tor in good running order, includ-
ing cook house mounted on truck,
or will sell separate. Price 1450.
Inquire of Clarence W. Heisler.
Dufur, Oregon. 31-t- 2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior

U. S. Land Ollice at The Dalle Ore-iro-

May 15, V.O.
Notice is hereby Riven that

SEPHUS V. GOTT,
of Shaniko, Oregon, who, on May 3,

1924, made Homestead Entry under
Act of Dec. 2D, 19115. No. 023171, for

ael-4- , Sec. SM,

Township Rame
Williamette Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before F. D. Stuart,
United States Commissioner, at Mau-

pin, Oregon, on the 30th day of June,
1926.

Claimant names as witnesses: Tom
Miller, Thomas Jones. W. II. Lnng,
Arthur Wallace, all of Shaniko, Ore-
gon.
m20-j!- 7 ' J. W. Donnelly, Rrgiyter.

n rsrnn

ypm i 11

NOTICE ri)K PUBLICATION
' Department of the Interior

U S. l.nnd Ollke ulTlio Dalles. Ore-

gon. May 7 llMi. ,

Notice U hereby ytmm that

HENRY C. DAKE
of 793 Thurman St., Portland Ore.,
who on Feb. 17, P.22. mndo Homestead
Kntry under Act of Die 1U1G, No.
021541, for hKswM, See. 5, nel I.

Sec. 7, township C south, rango 1!

cost. Willamette Meridian, has tiled no- -

ticeof his intention to make linai inree
year proof, to entultlinli claim to the land
above described, before F. D. Stuurt.
United State Comniinmoner at Man- -

inn, Oregon, on the yjtn uay oi june,
1921).

Claimant names as witnesses: Tim.
Kienzle, Uwi McCoy. A. It. Wilcox.
Frank McCoy, all of Wapinilia, Ore-o- n.

ml3 jlO J. W. Donnelly, Register

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
I apartment of The Interior

U. S. Land Ollice at The Dalles, Ore-

gon, May 26, 192(1.

Notice ia heruby (riven that
WILLIAM M. MORRISON

of Maupin, Oregon, who on Aug. 25,

1921, made Homestead Kntry under
Act nee. , 1916, No. 01061.1. for nl-- 2

sel-4- . swl-- 4 nel-4- , Sec. 19, nl-- sl--l- .

Sec. 20, T. 8 S., It. 14 K.. W. M.. and
on Oct Zl, 1922 made Homestead F.nUy
02.1024 under Act Dec. 29. 1916. for
sel-- 4 nel-4- , wl-- 4 nwl-1- , Sec. 19, swl--

nwl- - l, Sec. 20 T. 3 S K. 14 B. W. M..
has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore F. D. Stuart. Unitd Slates Com-

missioner, at Matipin. Oregon, on the
8th day of July, 1920.

Claimant names a witnesses: Lea
F. JackBon, C. C. Conlcy of Tygh
Valley, Oregon, W. It. Head, John M.

Conroy of Sherars llridgo. Oregon,
jl-j- l J. W, Donnelly. Register.

bit? bills."

"If every women was as keen
about keeping sweet as she is

about keeping young," sings
Ben Fraley, "divorce lawyers
would starve to death."

Why is it." askes Bob Wilson,
" that beauty and work never
are never close companions?"

Since John Confer has been
shearing sheep he says "the
'blah blah of some men sound

like 'bah bah' to him."

Jnlius Shepflin says. " sorr.e

men are so crooked that the
only way they can walk in a
straight line is to hike back-

ward."

"Shorty" Foster usually main-

tains an even disposition, but
when a man brings in a Ford of
the vintage of 20 years ago, and
wants it converted into a Cadil-

lac, "Shorty" waxes wroth.
He says "the Lord made . the
heavens and earth in six days,

bit it is beyond the power of
man to accomplish what the
customer asks to be done in a
lifetime.'

I

Eleven Years Ago
From The TimejJune 18, '15

Dufur defeated Manpin in the
baseball game here last Sunday.
Up to the eighth inning Maupin

was scoreless, but in that inning
they gathered two. The game
ended in Dufur's favor, 3--

N. V. Finn had the misfortune
of getting his limb broken and
badly crushed last Tuesday
while logging for Chas. Walker.
He wa3 taken to The Dalles hos-

pital.

The new road just completed
by H. M. Greene and Earl Tuni-so- n

makes travel over the
route Bhorter, and

allows adjacent land owners to
straighten their fences.

James H. Brown, who had a
homestead two miles east of
Bakeoven, was found dead Mon-

day by a comrade, - heart failure
being supposed to be the immed

iate cause of death. Interment
was made Wednesday in the
Buzzan Cemetery, Rev. R. u.
Ellis of thi3 place conducting the
services.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Smith
have taken charge of the River-vie-

hotel, having opened for
business the first of the week.

Plank was delivered on the
steel bridge Wednesday, to re-

place that in present use, which
is becoming somewhat worn.

E. J. Fischer say3 he ha3 about
sold out his last carload consign-

ment of autos and is ready for
another carload.

Mrs. Reney, who has been
visiting with her aunt, Mrs.
Johnson, went over to Jim
Cook's for a short visit Sunday

and will soon return to her
:SDokane home

There is some talk of celebrat
jjng the Fourth at Wamic or at
Smock. Some favor a joint cele- -

bration of Smock, Wapinitial

and Wamic at uate creen, wnne
others want a . picnic and ball

game at Wamic.

Grazing Research

Local forest rangers have
fenced off two sample . areas on

which there is less than 25 per
cent ground cover. These tests
are being made to determine
why feed does not grow in cer- -

T7
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BETTER BOYS

We believe every Maupin fath-

er and mother will be interested
in a statement made by "Uncle

Joe" Cannon a few days ago, and
now going the rounds of the
press. "Uncle Joe," for manj
years leader of the lower house
of Congress, says the world b

crowing better because records
of institutions for the correctior
of juveniles shows a steady de
crease in population. He haf

studied the reports from natonlj
his own state. Illinois, but fron
many other states and finds that
fewer boys are being sentenced
to reformatories, industrial
schools and houses of detention
than at any time in recent years

"Uncle Joe" argues that this
reflects better home condition.-an- d

also a more general determ-

ination on the part of parents to

see that their boys are not per-

mitted to spend all their time in

idleness when they are not in

school. He feels sure parents
are coming to realize that it is

their duty to encourage their
boys in learning a trade, with

the result that more and more of

them are showing a desire, at an
early age, ty earn money.

"Uncle Joe" is optimistic, and
sees a generation ahead far more
skilled in industrial and com

mercial life than any generation

that has gone before. That cer-

tainly ought to be good news to

fathers and mothers who have
boys growing up to take their
places in the ranks of that gen-

eration.

In the matter of mixed farm-

ing we call attention to the pro-

fits of one rancher living near
Criterion. Last year this man
milked 14 cows, had a profit of
better than 11,000 from them.
He sold hogs to the amount of
$500, had a lot of chickens to
turn off, besides clearing a neat
sum on his grain. Handlers on

the Flat, where a little water is

available, can do even better.

The Bend Chamber of Com-

merce sends out an interesting
little pamplet descriptive of the
Bcenic beautie3 surrounding that
city and invites the editors, who
will go to Prir.eville next week,
to make a side trip and take in

Dend and environments. The
suggestion is a good one and no

doubt will be accepted by many

of the visiting newspaper men.

Morris

crop" is again heard, but condi-

tions do not bear out the holler.
While grain is spotted in some

places by late frosts, still in the
main, Maupin's wheat growing

area will be on the map this har
vest with a better than usual
crop of wheat.

Brother Jonas of the Prineville
Journal advises visiting editors
to bring their golf clubs when
they attend the state editorial
meeting at his town this week.

If he had said fishing tackle we

would have taken him up, but
golf, humph!

When ranchers from a far-of- f

section come to Maupin to buy

their harvesting machinery they
advertise the fact that, from an
economical standpoint our deal-

ers save them money. .

The man who puts self above
his town anJ its upbuilding1 is to
be likened to the old dog who;
couldn't eat the hay and wouldn t
et the horse have it.

The Fourth of July is approach-

ing. Is Maupin patriotic enough
to celebrate the event in a fitting
manner?

Helping The Orphans

Paul Philips of Pullman, Wash-

ington, who has undertaken the
task of building up the beef and
dairy industry on a 15,000 acre
farm in southern Russia, reports
that the Near Fast Relief orph
ans on whose behalf the farm is i

run, raised over 200 tons of vege-

tables for their own support last
year. Philips is receiving the
cooperation of the Department
of Agriculture in Washington and
of the Swiss and French govern
ments in his efforts to teach the
orphans modern methods of agri-

culture and so hasten their com-

ing to self-suppor- t.

Picked Up About Town

Verne Fischer, in commenting
upon the polish situation, says,
"maybe there would be less
fighting in Poland if thej had
two baseball leagues and a pen-

nant to attract their attention."

Landlord Caton of Hotel Kelly
comments thusly: ' When the

i

average man's wife insists on

his going to market with her, he
knows it is not for his company
she wants as much as it is some- - f

one to carry the market basket.'

"Judging by the way they
like to keep money in circula-

tion," vociferates George Mc-

Donald, "there are mighty few
misers among the growing gen-

eration."

"Dad" Fischer is rather
cynical. His latest outpouring
is: "many young people these
days are inclined to be too fly,

Oretym, For The County of Wasco.
In the mutter f the Kstuto of

JOE TKAXTLE, Citation
Deceased.

To J. K. Traxlle, heir of Joe Traxtle,
deceased. (Jreetiiitf:

In the Name of the State of Orecon,
You nro hereby cited and required to

nppear in the County Court of the
State i f Oregon, for the County of
Wasco at the Court mom thereof, at
Dulles City in the County of Wasco
on Friday, the ninth day of July.

, V.O, at lu o clock, In the forenoon of
, that day, then and there to tihow cauite,
j if any exiatu, why nn Order should not
)e made and entered herein authorising,
iicciiKiiig Him uirecimg uie otiminiatra-to- r

of the above named estate to tell
to the highest bidder for cash in hand
tho real property of said estate

a follows, to -- wit: Tho
southeast quarter of northeast
quarter of hection 28; and tho
south half of tho northwet quarter
and the northeast quarter of the south-
west quarter of Section 27 all In Town-
ship 3 south. Itango 12 cot. W. M.,
Wasco county, Oregon.

Witness. The lion. J. T. Adklsson,
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Wasco
with the seal of said Court alllxcd, this
flint day of June A. D. 1926.
, , Attest W. I.. Crichton, Clerk,
j Seal lly K. A. F.llon, Deputy Clerk.
IJLL---

HARTWiG'S

FLOWER SHOP
"Merchants oj Deauty"

Flowers for All
Occasions

The Dalles. Phone 791

I. O. O. F.

WAPiNrriA
IxkIl'c No. 20!) Maupin. Oregon,

I meets every Saturday night in
I. O. O. V. hall. Visiting mem
bers always welcome.

H. V. Turner. N. G.
Oscar Hknick, Sec.

Look over your office sta-
tionery and before you tire
entirely out place your or-

der for

with THE MAUPIN TIMES

i Fisher's
Garage
(East end of Bridge)

Gasolene
Oils, Tires,
Accessories

Lunch i

f Goods always on hand
"J for convenience of 1

j Tourists j

! Repairs I

Good work, lowest cost j

We mean that old tire that's gone p
haywire

We have the latest equipment lor Balloon j
and High Pressure Vulcanizing

I F. D. Frazier's Tire Shop I
DUFUR, -

I

liTOw iltt Si
i2j

JH

tl 4

- OREGON

I

THE DALLES. ORE II
Phone 383J

AUTOMOBILE
and General Machine Work

Cylinder Grinding, General Machine Work, Truing
Crankshafts, Making Pistons and Rings, Bearings,

All Sizes Made to Order. Sheet Metal Workers

Complete Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars

Full Line of Laliers Springs

Electric and Oxy-Acetyle- ne

WELDING
EAD (& QALLOWAYR

609 East Second Street
Phone 400

The old pessimistic cry of "no


